
Sun Break Vermouth                            Small Batch, Oregon Apéritif Wine 
 
Sun Break Wines has recently launched two small-batch, Oregon vermouths. These are compelling and 
heady mixes of floral, fruit, spice, herbal and bitter botanicals with great flavor intensity; and naturally 
high acid wines.   
 
Our vermouth style emphasizes floral, fruit, spice notes (rather than sometimes overly bitter and 
medicinal styles found in other brands). 

David’s background and inspiration for Sun Break Vermouth is his southern France heritage (Provence, 
the Alps, Cote D’Azur) where vermouths are enjoyed on their own, chilled, as apéritif wines. These are 
also wonderful on ice with a twist of lime and/or with soda water; and of course, they shine in cocktails.   

Sun Break Vermouths are aromatized, fortified wines of quality with great harmony – the Pinot Noir 
base wine, the spirits (distilled locally from Oregon wine), the no-spray and organic botanicals and 
sweetness become a symphony that is greater than the sum of the parts. 

Some vermouths in Europe are made from aromatic grapes such as Moscato or Nebbiolo; the primary 
fruit aromas from these grapes show up in Italian-style vermouths. Our vermouth is inspired by French 
styles and are made from more neutral, but bright red and rosé base wines with the dominant aromas 
and flavors coming from the botanical infusions.  

Organic and No-Spray Botanicals: We grow and collect several no-spray botanicals from our property in 
the Willamette Valley including the wormwood. All other botanicals are sourced from certified organic 
growers. 

Sun Break Rosé Vermouth: Pale rose-orange pink. Compelling floral notes with citrus, rose, alpine 
meadow, spice and bitter orange. A blend of 17 old and new world floral, fruit, herb, spice and bitter 
botanicals including rose petals, hibiscus flowers, rose hips, elder flower, orange peel, lemon peel, 
angelica root, gentian root, anise seed, fennel seed, coriander, sage, lemongrass, cinnamon, ginger root, 
roasted chicory root and wormwood. The base wine is a Rosé of Pinot Noir (Rogue Valley, Oregon), the 
brandy is distilled from Pinot Noir (Willamette Valley). Residual sugar: 3%;  ABV: 16.7%  124 cases 
bottled December, 2021. TTB COLA: 21246001000627    SKU: 00195893411214 

Tasting note (Savannah Pearce, Valkyie Wine Tavern): This soooo exceeded expectations… it is 
flawless. Beautiful, airy rose’, voluptuous with vermouth weight. Balanced in that the nose 
showcases mighty, hyper local terroir in herbs, spices, botanicals like lavender, peppermint, 
cinnamon, and Douglas fir; whereas all the pristine fruit makes it best-day/peak season 
appearance on the palate: red apple, wild strawberry and dried raspberry floating on glacial 
earth and pink rose notes into infinity. 
 

Sun Break Red Vermouth: Vibrant ruby red in color. Dusty nose with heady baking spice, woodsy cedar, 
orange peel, cherry/cranberry flavors with bitter and nutty cardamon highlights. A blend of 20 old world 
and new world floral, fruit, herb, spice and bitter botanicals including cardamon, cinnamon, roasted 
chicory root, maqui berries, juniper berries, rose hips, elder flower, orange peel, sage, grains of paradise, 
angelica root, gentian root, horehound, blessed thistle, anise seed, fennel seed, wild cherry bark, 
elecampane root, Oregon grape, and wormwood. The base wine is Pinot Noir (Willamette Valley), the 
brandy is distilled from Rose’ of Pinot Noir (Willamette Valley). Residual sugar: 9.5%  ABV: 16.7%  123 
cases bottled May, 2022. TTB COLA: 22101001000673 SKU: 195893370610 

 



Tasting note (Savannah Pearce, Valkyie Wine Tavern): Packed with cherry and cinnamon Red 
Hot candy redness, and all the organic botanical notes like allspice, dried rose, lavender brought 
together in the richness of cigar box and sandalwood.  

Company Practices: We are a One Percent for the Planet member, donating one percent of all sales to 
environmental projects including projects that provide 66 tons of carbon offsets.   

Contact: David Patte, Owner/Founder, Wine Maker, Sun Break Wine and Cider, Willamette Valley, 
Oregon (541) 745-3016 (mobile)   dpatte62@gmail.com      
https://SunBreakWineCider.com       Instagram: @SunBreakWC   

 

 

  



 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 


